
Mr. W. L. Distant on Oriental Capsidae.: 511
ochraceous, apex of second joint and the third and fourth
joints piceous; pronotum with the extreme basal margin
paler and with a small black spot at each posterior lateral
angle ; scutellum and the interior area of corium distinctly
darker in hue; membrane fuscous, beyond middle mtottled
with greyish, the basal area reflecting the dark abdomen
beneath ; body beneath and legs pale ochraceous, mesostern urn
laterally piceous, legs annrulated with fuscous; pronotum
finely transversely wrinkled and punctate; scutellum punc-
tate; other structural characters as in generic diagnosis.
Length 52 mm.
flab. Ceylon ; Ohiya (Green).

Calocoris rarna, sp. n.
Above bright, shining, pale olivaceous green; body beneath

and legs paler; antenna black, the basal joint olivaceous
green; eyes black; membrane fuscous, with a grey spot near
apex of cuneus, a little darker on basal area; rostrum ochra-
ceous, its apex black and reaching the intermediate coxx;
antenna with the basal joint about as long as head, second
joint about three times as long as first and obscurely palely
annulate near base; hiead rather elongate anteriorly ; pro-
notum with two small transverse callosities near anterior
margin, which is ridged; corium with the costal marginal
area a little paler in hue and with cuneus a little longer than
posterior tibiav; tibiai setose; tarsi apically black.
Length 51 mm.
flab. Daijiling.

Lygus ostensus, sp. n.
Head and pronotum ochraceous; antenna and eyes black;

scutellurn black; clavus and inner area of corium black, base
of clavus and costal and lateral areas of corium ochraceous;
cuneus castaneous; membrane pale fuscous, sublhyaline, tile
base blackish by reflecting the dark abdomen beneath; head
beneath, sternum, and legs ochraceous; abdomen beneath
black, with the basal angles ochraceous; femora obscurely
annulated with brownish ; antenn. with the basal joirtabout
as long as head, second joint about twice as long as first;
pronotum witlh two transverse concolorous callosities behind
aniterior margin; hemelytra very obscurely shortly pilose;
membrane longly passing abdominal apex; apices of tarsi
black.

Length 31-4 mm.
Bab. Calcutta (Ind. Mus.).
Allied to L. pubens, Dist.


